Many different medical providers visit critically ill patients during a hospitalization, and patients and family members may not feel any physician is truly in charge of care. This study explores whether perceiving that a physician was clearly in charge is associated with reports by surviving next of kin about the responsiveness of physicians to symptoms in hospitalized patients near the end of life. We conducted telephone interviews with surviving next of kin of adult patients (// = 1107) who died in one of five New York City teaching hospitals between April 1998 and June 1999 after a minimum 3-day inpatient stay. Next-of-kin ratings of whether physicians did "all they could" all or most of the time in response to patient pain, dyspnea, and affective distress (confusion, depression or emotional distress) were compared by whether the next of kin reported one or more physicians "clearly in charge" of care, adjusting for patient and next-of-kin characteristics. More than 80% of patients were reported to have experienced often serious pain, dyspnea, or affective distress. Physicians were rated as responsive to pain by 79.1% of respondents, to dyspnea by 84.9%, and to affective distress by 66.6"o. Ratings of physician responsiveness to pain (/; = 0.001) and affective distress ip = 0.001) were significantly lower among patients for whom no physician was seen as clearly in charge of care. This finding is consistent with the view that ensuring that a physician coordinates the care of seriously ill, hospitalized patients may improve symptom management. Further research is warranted to establish causality and identify optimal models of care.
INTRODUCTION
fienls dying in acute care hospitals had moderate to severe pain at least half of the timedLU'injj, their F OK I'MMNrs NLAK \iu-h\i'Ol' I 111, palliation of final days of life.' Other studies confirm thai the symptoms is ot" paramount impoiiance. Yet tailuro to control sympkims in hospitali/od dystudies sufjjgest that those spending their final ing patients is widespread.-'-' days in hospitals often die with symptoms This failure is significant because more than unchecked. I'or example, in the Study t(t Under-one half of deaths in the United States occur in stand Pr(\gni>sis and Prefcivncos for Outcomes hospitals.^ I lospitals aro complex institutions in and Risks o\ Treatment (SUPPORT), half of pa-which providers witb ditferent roles and por-'Ci'nk-r lor State lieallh Polic\, Rutgers, the State University of New \cv^v\, New nriinswii-k, New lei'soy. spectives share responsibility for patient care. Sometimes the houndaries of responsibility and accountability for patient cnro are unclear or even contentious.'' These ambiguities are often intensified in the care of seriously ill patients,'' in intensive care settings,''-^ and in academic medical centers."' Moreover, during hospitalization, providers who have not previt)usly been invt'iK'ed in the care of the patient-including subspecialists, consultants, and hospitalists-sometimes take on central roles in patient care. Some have suggested that Ihis unfamiliarity breeds discontinuity, which in turn undermines the quality of hospital care.
How might ambiguities and discontinuities of responsibility be related to the quality of care that is delivered to hospitalized patients at the end of life? We addressed this question by examining the relationship between next-of-kin reports of whether one or more physicians were "clearly in charge" of patient care and whether the pliysicians did "all they could" to control symptoms among patients who died in five New York City teaching hospitals.
The perspectives of surviving next of kin artimportant in their own right and are i^elevant markers of the quality of care. Next of kin are important participants in and observers ot caru. Fainily members often spend a groat deal more time in bospitals with patients than do physicians or the hospital staff, and they are frequently present for physician-patient discussions or serve as proxy decision-makers for inconipetont patients. Prior studies have shown that surrogates such as family members are moderately accurate raters of symptoms such as pain, although they may overreport symptoms and may be more critical than patients of caregivcrs.'""'-Â s clinicians .strive to improve symptom management in patients near death, il is important to understand tho correlates of good outcomes. This knowlodgo can inform the dosign of care stratogios, such as special palliative caro units or palliativo care consultation teams, as well as guide the design of future research in this area.
METHODS

setting and sample
The fivo study hospitals woro participants in a program to improve tho care ot patients near tho ond ot' life sponsored by tho United Hospital |-Linci of Now York.'"' Tho hospitals rango from 51 I ti> 1027 bods in sorvice, and havo botvveen 35 and 74 modical residents por 100 beds (authors' tabulations of 1998 Now York State Institutional Cost Reports). Two ot" the study sites are academic hoalHi centers affiliatod with medical schoiils.
A probability sample of 2528 patients 18 years of ago or older with a minimum stay of 3 days prior to dying between April 1998 and June 1999 was drawn from the hospitals' computorized rocords. Patients rocoiving special palliative care sorvicos wore oversamplod in two oi tho hospitals. We use statistical controls to address the possibility of bias ijitroducod by Hio intervention ovorsample (see Analysis below).
The Institutional Review Boards of the tivo participating hospitals approvod the research reported in this paper. Beginning in November 1998, lottors describing tho study and stating that responses woro voluntary and confidontial were mailed no sooner than 6 wooks after death to surviving next of kill listed in hospital records. Interviewing was conductod between Docomber 1998 and November 1999.
Study dala
The primary data ior the study were collected during computer-assistod telephone interviews with the Hstod next of kin botvveen 2 and 17 months after the pationt's death. Half of interviows were completed botwoon 5 and 7 months attor death and 99''n were complotod within 12 months aftor death. Interx'iews avoraged 22 minutes and woro conducted by oxperiencod intorviewors who had boon trained to administer tho study questionnaire and to consider tho special noods o\-boroavod and oldorly respondonts. Atter obtaining oral intbrmod consent, interviewers askod respondonts about porceptions of tho patients' conditions and care during the hospital stay during which tho palionts diod. In addition, data iTom computori/od hospital rocords on longth of stay, oxpectod primary source of paytnont, admitting diagnosis, and patient ago and gonder woro linked to the data derived Irom tho telephone intorviows. Although ot potential importance, data on the characteristics ot physicians or other oaro providors were unavailable.
Tbe outcomes examined in this papor are basod on respondent assessmejits of physicians' lovol of effort to treat patient symptonis. The respondonts wore asked about the extent to which patients oxporioncod pain, shortness of breath, and affective distress (confusion, depression or emotional distress). Thon, thoso roporting that the patient oxporioncod symptom(s) were asked for their assessment of tho adoquacy of physician responsivonoss to symptoms. For example, for patients who oxporienced pain, resp(nidonts wore asked, "Do you think that the doctors did everything they couid to help cotitriil (patient's name/relationship) pain ... all of the time, niost of the timo, about half ot the timo, somo of the time, or nono of tho timo?" Respondents woro askod parallel questions aboLtt physicians' eftoi"ts to help patients "broatho more easily" and to relieve "confusion, depression or omotional distress." hi a sopai'ate series ot questions, respondents wero asked about tho physicians caring for tho pationts dLu-ing tho hospital stay. First, respondojits wore asked, "... was there one doctor who was clearly in charge ot (patient's namo/ relationship) caro, more tban ono doctor in chargo, or no doctor who was clearly in charge of (his/her) care?" "Ihoso who reported that there was ono or moro dtx'tors "clearly in charge" were thon asked whether thoso physicians wero "... involved in caring for (patient's name/relationship) before that hospital stay?" Data woro also colloctod to control for factors that might confound tho association between rospondont roports of whothor thero was a physician clearly in charge and tho physician rosponsivenoss to symptoms. Covariatos included rospondent and patient demographic and sociooconomic characteristics as well as pationt living arrangements and health and disability status prior to admission. Additionally, because prior rosoarcb has shown respondent expectations to be associated with satisfaction with care, respondents wero asked when they tirst realized that the pationt would dio.'"^'"Ŝ omo rospondonts did not know or refused to answer some survoy questions and somo data wero missing trom hospital administrative rocords. Casos with missing valuos were excluded irom analysis, oxcept for household incomo in tho last year and major diagnostic category whoro more than 10')'.. of tho cases woro missing. For thoso variables, to avoid potontial soloctitm bias a "missing" category was included in tho analvsis.
Anali/sis
Aftor tabulating sample characteristics, wo oxaminod tho association between tho roportod le\'ol oi physician efforts to addross symptonib and rospondent and pationt charactoristics. Wo focused on tho association of vvhethor thoro was a physician(s) cleariy in charge of patiojitcai-o and the rosponsivonoss of physicians to symplorns. Rospondont and patient covariatos thai: wo tound to be signiiicantly associated with physician responsiveness in bivarialo ,v-tosts at a levol of /' < 0.05 or iowor woro controlled lor in estimating adjusted ocids ratios in logistic rogrossion modols. In addition, to help ensure that estimates wero unbiased, tho rogrossion models also controlled for tho sampling strata (i.o., hospital and palliative care program participation). As woll, unadjusted odds ratios for physician-in-chargo \'ariables woro computed for comparison to {ho adJListod ratios for thoso \'ariables.
RESULTS
Of the initial 2528 caso>s, 209 (8.3".,) hospitai rocords did not have adequate contact information for a survix'ing noxt of kin and 61 (2.4' ,*n) had contact information, bitt tho named porstin roportod ha\ ing had no interaction with tho hospital statf caring for the pationt. Theso casos woro considorod ineligible for the study. Of tho remaining 2258 casos, 412 (18.27o) could not bo locatod using the contact information provided; 176 (7.8"'..) could not be reached after nutitiplo attempts, 58 (2.6"''n) woro unable to participate bocauso of incapacitation or language barrier, and 350 (15.5"<0 rofiisod to participate. lntor\'iows woro conducled with the remaining 1271 noxt of kin, yiolding a responso rate of 56.3"''n. Whilo loss than ideal, this rale is comparable to studios of patient oxpcriencos and satisfaction roportod in tho litoraturo.'*'-'" Rosponso ratos varied among tho fivo h(ispitals from 46.3"'';. to 63.3';'a (/; < 0.001); and wero Iowor for pationts with an expected payment souroo of Modicaid or uninsured (47.0"^) oomparod to Medicare (57.2';''o) or privately insurance (64.9"'o; /' = O.OOl) and for women patients (54.3"'o) compared to tnon (58.5'K.; /) = 0.044). Rosponse ralos did not vary significantly by pationt a^c, major diagnostic catogory, or length of stay. Tho analysis presentod hore is limitod to 1 107 (87.1'%.) cases ratod by interviewers as knowledgeable on "all" or "most" questions on a four-point scalo (compared to "somo" or "very fow or nono" of tho qitostions).
Tablo 1 doscribos tiio analysis samplo. With respoct to tbe main indopendent variables of intorost in this study, no doctor was soon as dearly in chargo in nearly 2O' ' ' .i of casos, and approximately half of tho romaining respondents reportod that although a physioian(s) was in chargo, he or sho had no relationship to the pationt prior to tho final hospitalization.
Respondonts were predominantly vvomon and prod(.>minantly nonolderly. Forty porcont reportod that thoy had no moro than a high school education, and the modal relationships to tho patient woro child and spouso/partnor. Moro than half of all rospondonts had nol oxpoclod that tho patient would dio during the hospital stay until near tho vory end. Howovor, a sizable minority, nearly a quarter, said that they roali/,od that the patient would dio prior to or just after admission.
As shown in tho socond part of Tablo 1, study pationts were quito old and sick, with high proportions roportod in fair or poor boalth statLis or li\'ing in a nursing homo two months prior to admission. Approximately half of the pationts wore women, approximately half woro non-white, and most reportedly spoko English "vory woll." On avorago, the patients had lower educational attainment than thoir noxt of kin {p <•. 0.001) did, with only one third having moro than a high school dogroo. Data from Ihe two thirds of respttndents who reported pationi: incomo show that tho patients wero typically of modost moans. Modicaro was the predominant oxpected primary payer, followod by pri\'ato covorago and Medicaid or nt) coverage. Finally, the pationt population had a di\ orsity of admitting diagnoses, and a largo proportion bad lengthy hospital stays. Roports of having ono or moro physician(s) "clearly in chargo" varied by respondent and patient sociooctinomic circumstances, patient ]i\'ing situation prior to admission and diagnosis; but not by other sampie charactoristics (data not shown).
As summarized in Table 2 , more than 8 in 10 pationts woro roportod to have oxporioncod pain, dyspnoa, or affective distress (confusion, depression, ov emotitmal distress) during Iheir final hospitalization. Respondont reports oi physician rosp(.)nsivonoss \'ariod by symptom. Physician rospc)nsi\'onoss was ratod highly (detinod as ix'ports oi physicians doing "all that thoy could" to addross symptoms oither "all of the timo" or "most of tho timo") in 79.1",, of pain casos, 84.9''u of dyspnoa cases, and 66.6"'o of casos with affectivo distl'OSS.
Physician rosponsi\'onoss was rated higher when a physician was seen as cloarly in chargo, although this difforonco was not significant for dyspnoa (Tablo 3). In tho caso ot pain, physician rosponsivonoss ratings woro liighor v\'hen tho physician(s) in chargo had a rolationsiiip t:o tho patient prior to the hospitalization compared to when no prior relationship was roportod (/' 0.043).
So\"oral rospondont charactoristics wore also associated with ratings of physician rosponsivoness. Older respondonts tondod to rate physicians as boing moro responsive, as did rospondonts who had anticipated tho patient's doath prior to tho admission. Few pationt factors wero associatod witb ratings of physician rosponsivoness. Notably, only prior health status was consistently linked with responsiveness. Highor physician rosponsix'oness to symptcims assi»ciated with poorer patient health. Consistent with the health status finding, physician rosponsivonoss ratings wero highor ior patients who prox'iously livod in an institution such as a nursing home, allhough this was significant only for dyspnea. Other pationt charactoristics (racc/ethnicity, oducation, English-spoaking ability, household income, oxpectod primary payer class) as vvoil as oxpoctod payer, diagnosis, longth of stay and bospit-al woro not consistontly associatod with physician responsiveness tc) symptoms.
Logistic I'egression models aro ctinsistont with tho rosults shown above and demonstrate that tho association botwoon tho physician-in-charge \'ariablo and symptom managoment are not altorod v\'hen contrtils for co\'ariatos aro addod. As shown in Tabio 4, roports of ha\'ing a physician clearly in charge was associatod with a groator odds of a high rating of physician offort to addross pain and al fee tivo distress com pa rod to ha\ ing no physician in chargo in both unadjustod and adjusted models. In tho caso of pain, significantly highor physician rosponsivonoss was found for patients with a pbysician(s) in charge who cared for thom prior to tho hospitalization compared pationts with a physician(s) in charge but without a prior rolationship in tho LinadJListod model (odds ratio lORl == 1.6; confidence intorva! jCll = 1.1, 2.5) although this association is of bordoriino significance in the adjusted tnodel (OR '-^ 1.6; CI = 1.11, 2.5). Having a prior relationship did not have a significant association with physician responsiveness for the other two symptoms (data not sht>wn).
DISCUSSION
Consistent with prior studies of hospitalized patients near the end of life, respondents in OIH' study reported high levels oi symptoms in a series of patients who died in the study hospitals.' ''' More than .S(.)"o of patients reportedly experienced pain, dyspnea, or affecti\'e distress. Moreover, next-of-kin ratings of the adec-juacy of physician efforts lo address the symptoms were not consistently posilive, with between I5.2''vi and .13.5'''n reporting that physicians failed lo do "all thoy could" most oi the time to address symptoms, depending on the symptom addressed.
Nearly 1 in 5 respondents reported that no physician was clearly in charge of patient care, and these respondents rated physician responsiveness to affective distress and pdin substantiiilly lower than respondents who reported that •'Confusion, depression or emi>tional distress.
• 3 . •'Sample sizes for individual \ ariables may be less than the totals due to missing values, p valuos arc shown with and v\i{hout missing yalues for \ariahles vyitli IO'\. nr more missing, 'Xonfusinn, depressinn nr emotional distress. '!> value excluding "unknown/reiused" cases, pain [n -445), dyspnea in -554), affective distress (;; -4.55). 'i' value excluding missing cases, pain (;/ -6l6), dyspnea {ii ^ 717), afTccti\e distress {u =-564). a physici<Tn(s) was in charge. This contrast was citin efforts when a physician was seen as in •greatest ior affectivo distress symptoms, only half charge and he/she cared lor the patient prior to of respondents reported that physicians did "all the hospitnlizotion. Ct)mparable ratings of physithey couid" all or most of the time to address dis-cian responsiveness to pain were 6fi.4''n with no tress when no physician was seen as in charge, physician in charge and 84.7% when a physician but nearly three fourths reported adequate physi-with a prior relationship was in charge. Smaller and statistically insignificant differences were observed for management of dyspnea.
Pi-[';t;[-.M (">i Nl x'l-cn-KiN KfiiiKiiMi. I I I A I PI II'SICI.ANS D I I ' " A I I Tiii-i C o i i i n " i( > A D I I K I SS SvMi'iDMs A M cii< M O S I or iiii TiMi iii S A M I ' I l Ci I A K A L T I i^isi ics
Respondents vvhii reported an early expectation of death and those who reported lower prior patient health status were also more likely to report adequate physician responsiveness to symptoms. The effect of continuity in the physician-patient relaliotiship was less evident, Dittereiices in repoi'ted symptom responsiveness between physicians without a relationship to the patient prior to the hospital stay and those with a prior relationship were small and generally not statistically significant, except in the case oi pain control.
Our findings suggest that it may be important for hospitals to organize services to ensure that each patient is assigned one or more physicians ti.) co<irdiiiate cai'e, but ensuring that patients' commtmity-based physicians play that role may not be essential. Tine finding that expectation of death prior (o admission was associated with highor ratings of physician resp(.>nsiveness underscores the importance of early and effective cfimmunication between care providers atid family members about the patient's illness and likelihood of survival. We dt) not have data to adclress whether family or provider expectations about sLu-vivai led to greater emphasis on palliative cave, althoLigh this is a clear possibility.
It is noteworthy that several factors were not generally associated with reports of physician responsiveness to symptoms. Specifically, we did not find that race/ethnicity or indicators of socioeconomic statLLs or insurance coverage were associated with responsiveness. These findings are reassuring and are not consistent with prior findings of iowei' quality oi care and pain control for poor and minority patients.^''•^" We did, howevej", find differences in physician symptom responsiveness among the study hospitals in multivariate analysis contixilling ft)r patient and nexf-of-kin characteristics.
Our nnalvsis has se\'eral limitatiotis. First, we reported on a retrospective survey ol SLU'\'i\'ing next ol kin, which rec|uireci recall (on a\'erage approximately 6 months) and reflected perceptions of individuals without medical traininj^. Prior evidence suggests that compared to patients, surrogate respondents may report more symptoms and be more critical of caregivers, but we have no reason tt) belie\ e that this e\ ide-nce sLiggcsts a bias in the association between reported physician-patient relationship and reported adeqLiacy of symptom management. Nevertheless, we attempted to control for differences iu the subjective judgments among respondents by measuring I'espondent characteristics that might be correlated with perceptions (for example, ago, gender, and educational attainment). We also limited our analysis to cases whore interviewers rated responding next of kin as knowledgeable. Whiie further work in this area would bo strongthoned by incorporating objoctivo moasuros, we noto that family mombors are uniquely positioned to obser\e the unfolding course of caro and thoir experiences aro important in thoir own right.
Socond, tho study is cross sectional and causal inferences must be macie with caution. Whilo wo havo suggested that having a physician in chargo lod to more satisfactory symptom management, it may ha\'o been that better symptom control lod to tho perception that a physician was in chargo.
The issue of causality can be addressed more offectively otily throLigh longitudinal or intervention research. Third, we did not describe the organization of care beyond whether a physician was reported to be in charge. The role or responsivonoss of nurses or othor caregi\'ors who might have been involved in the symptt)m mauagoment, and tho characteristics of tho physicians providing caro such as specialty or lovel of ti'aining. In particular, the growing use of hospitalists is worthy of examination in furthei' research. Finally, our sLtrvey was limited to five teaching hospitals in oue region. Experiences in other settings might differ from our study facilities, and within theso hospitals wo cann(.>t rulo out the possibility that tionrespondents might have reported differently than respondonts.
In conclusion, symptom control and physician rosponsivonoss to symptoms aro serious concerns for hospitalized patients near the end of life and tboir families. Our findings suggest that onsLU'ing that ouo or more physicians are clearly in charge of care of oach pationt may bo an important step toward improving the quality of care ft)r hospitalized dying pationts. Future research on palliative caro interventions should examine the potential contribution of a primary, coordinating physician. In the absence of contrary evidence, our study suggests that it is advisable for hospital-based palliative care interventions to encourage coctrdinating physician. a stron<i role for a
